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ABM Opposed 
An 18-member committee of the presbytery of priests in the 

St. Paul and Mlnne.polls archdiocese adopted a resolution op
posing deployment of the anti-ballistic missile system (ABM) 
and forwarded it to the ational Federation of Priests' Councils, 

Father William J. Cantwcll, C.S.P., chairman of the presby
tery's social action committee, said the committee decided to 
take action without referring the resolution either to the 600-
member presbytery or the 24-member Priests Senate. 

"We acted in the interest of time," Father Cantwell, who 
also is a member of the senate, said. "The presbytery will not 
meet until late in June and the Senile Is not scheduled to 
meet until the fall. Either group can ttke the matter up If it 
desires." 

Bible Wins Again 
The Laurel Highland School Board, Fayette County, Penn

sylvania, voted 9-1 to allow voluntary Bible reading and 
prayers in its public schools. 

The action, in defiance of the U.S. Supreme Court and the 
Pennsylvania Department of Justice, came as another county 
school district prepared to fight a suit Instituted by the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union challenging Its decision to restore 
Bible reading and prayer exercises despite a petition signed by 
200 teachers opposing the proposal. 

Meanwhile, the Albert Gallatin School District whieh ear
lier approved Bible reading and prayers in its schools, re
ceived pledges of financial support to oppose the ACLU suit. 
A group of-citizens organized to battle spiraling taxes said It 
would contribute to the school district In the legal case. 

Unique Celebration 

People 
Brother Donald Sullivan, O.S.F., has been named president 

of St. Francis College in Brooklyn following the resignation of 
Brother Urban Connard who headed the school for 11 years. 
Brother Gonnard, 49, cited "physical and mental exhaustion" 
in his letter of resignation. A native o f Brooklyn, Brother 
Sullivan is 38. . . . Floyd Anderson, a layman who has been 
active in the Catholic press for more than 30 years, has been 
appointed editor of The New World, archdiocesan newspaper 
in Chicago. Director of the National Catholic News Service 
since 1963, Anderson wiu^suceeed Msgr. John Kelly who died 
Tast September The Rev. Malcolm BByarcOlulweTstalTEpts 
copal priest and best-selling author, said here he has no in
tention of severing' his connection with the "institutional 
Church." "I feel I have a Virginia Woolf kind of marriage to 
the Church," he explained. "It's violent, it's lusty, organic. A 
divorce would be out of the question. We would always be in 
one another's fantasies." Father Boyd Is the author of several 
books including the best seller "Are You Running with Me 
Jesus" . i . The National Conference of Christians and lews 
will honor three prominent churctunon at its third annual 
Religious Leaders dinner on June IB In New York City. The 
clergymen to be cited for "courageous leadership in inter-
creedol relations" are Terence Cardinal Cook, Archbishop of 
New York; Presiding Bishop John E . (lines of the Episcopal 
Church; and Rabbi Jacob Philip RutUn, president of the Syn
agogue Council of America. 

An archbishop, a bishop, three monsignors and two 
priests are concelebrants at a Mass marking the 
dedication and blessing of the new $390,000 Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel church in Tempe, Ariz. 
Apart from one. monsignor, all of the concelebrants 
are former pastors of the old parish, founded in 
1903 as a mission served by the Franciscan Fathers 
of St. Mary's Church in Phoenix. Among the con
celebrants are Msgr. Bernard L. Gordon, now 
vicar-gcneral of the Tucson diocese, pastor from 
1941 to 1947; Msgr. Arthur F. Gramer, pastor from 

Divorce?!talian Style 
Legislation to bring divorce Into Italy is moving steadily 

through the Italian parliamenT despite a determined stand by 
Christian Democrats. 

For the first time, the existence of Italy's center-left coali
tion government seems threatened—however distantly—by the 
sturggle over divorce. 

Christian, Democratic strategy to prepare now for the re
versal of an eventual divorce law by popular referendum has 
also been running Into trouble. The House of Deputies re
fused (May 28) to discuss a referendum law before opening 
debate on the divorce legislation. 

By a show of hand^he following day, the House voted 
down a Christian Denwifatlc motion to reject the divorce 
legislation as unconstitutional. 

1937 to 1941; Bishop Francis J. Green, (a native of 
Corning, NT?Y.), bishop of the Tucson diocese, pas
tor from 1934 to 1937; Archbishop James P. Davis, 
Santa Fe, N.M., pastor in 1932 when Tempe was 
established as a parish; Father Daniel A. Mc-
Cready, pastor since 1955; Father Francis L. Bech-
tel, pastor from 1948 to 1955; and Msgr. Don H. 
Hughes of Tucson, who lived as a youth in the 
area and whose family donated,the 10-acre site for 

the church. (RNS) 
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Birchers Irresponsible* 
"The John Bire3i Society and other reactionary groups are 

gravely irresponsible in promoting a controversy over sex edu
cation," declared Father James. T. McHugh, director of the 
Family Life Division, United States Catholic Conference. 

"They are focusing on isolated incidents that any knowl
edgeable person would recognize as wrong, and are unjustly 
characterizing these incidents as normal aspects of any sex 
education program," he said. 

Front Convict to Priest 
TURIN, Italy—(RNTS)—A former convict expressed hope here 
thai ne would be able to celebrate Mass for inmates of the 
Turin Jail In June after his ordination to the Catholic priest
hood^ __ 

Montreal, Que. — (RNS)— 
An inter-church strategy com-
mitteF"ifiis urged Canada's 
Christian congregations to 

ment, health, housing and 
leisuro needs," the report 
said. 

earmark 3 to 5 -per cent of 
their annual income for a 
concerted war on poverty at 
home and abroad. 

This -'beginning" in 1970 
would be t year's investment 

the qcronrntee said. 

^rl»'-!;8ft|)ag^>r©port was a 
direct result of a national 
conference of 500 delegates 
from 12 denominations and 
several voluntary organiza-
uons held here May 30 last 
year. The conference was 
called by the Canadian Coun
cil of Churches and the Cana-

^-dhur^eathollc-Conference, co
operative voice of the hier
archy. 

The committee recommend
ed a review by all denomina
tions of their resources and 
priorities. 

The 12 denominations in
volved are the Disciples of 
Christ, Greek "Orthodox, Luth
eran, Mennonlte. R o m a n 
Catholic, Anglican, Bapflst, 
Presbyterian, Friends (Quak
ers), Salvation Army And 
United Church of Canada. 

"Any realistic review will 
examine church resources in 
the light of human needs in 
the community and beyond, 

=suclr as education, empToy-

It—suggested tim $10 mll-
lion raised from congrega
tions could be allocated by 
inter-church agencies. 

"AJtornatively," the report 
said, "congregations and par
ishes could adopt some form 

*T*1bF;.,wluntary IjMBWjsment in 
lWu of TpafopStw taxation; or 
delay the Interior completion 
and furnishing of new church 
huildHngs." 

The report also recom
mended that during Lent 

70s-€aaadlan -Christians con
duct an Inter-church cam
paign lor world development 
funds and jointly support 
some overseas projects. 

It called putting new pri
orities into effect "the crunch 
test" of the Christian com
munity's credibility. 

The report did not suggest 
that the Churches try to go 
it alone, or try to duplicate 
what government and other 
agencies are better equipped 
to do — and in which many 

tical housekeeping to serv
ing in the community at lo
cal, regional, national and 
international l e v e l s . As a 
"ministry of justice," the 
church should also initiate 
political action on behalf of 
deprived and minority groups. 

Christian manpower should 
be re-deployed so that men, 
women' and 'youth could give 
priority time to the cause of 
human. development,. , . 

Churches, the report said, "Public priorities still put 
should also shift from the at- the power of money before 
tltude of, '"When in doubt, the needs of people," the re
build," to "Where there is port said. 

need, open the door." When
ever possible, interdenomina
tional building should be fav-
ored, and such b u i l d i n g s 
snouid oe •'modest churches? 
not triumphant monuments." 

The report also suggested 
capital financing could be re
viewed in terms of its burden 
on the poor in the congrega
tion and the community. 
Existing facilities should be 
adapted to community uses. 

~X*one-€lrottlrnow a- deacoB, -had given Holy—Communion 
to the prisoners and recalled his round-about journey to the 
priesthood which included an escape from prison when he was 
17, a tour of duty in the French Foreign Legion, and an 11-
year sentence for robbery. 

The son of a police chief, he was arrested <charge unreveal-
-~ed) and s«nt-toiadl-wh«nHhewas 16 but broke out a year 

later and fled to Corsica where he joined a Legion that asked 
no questions. 

Three years later he deserted, rowing back to Sardinia in 
the night. But Italian police picked him up a short time later 
on a robbery charge and he was sentenced to 11 years. 

It was while he -mu doing time, he said, thai he s 
study and? "my 'Mr. Hyde' part left as quickly ''Salt1 ] 
me." 

The 30-year-old Franciscan Friar, who will be ordained at 
St. Anthony's monastery here, said his greatest comfort now 
Is the knowledge tliat "I shall be a priest and return as min
ister to the men in prison,'' 
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Five-year-old Thomas I 
would rather play ba 

less 

Twelve Foi 

Milwaukee — (RNS) — 
Circuit '<prt jury delibi 
ated one hour and 10 mlnut 
befor^r finding 12__ membe 
of the ^Milwaukee 14" gull 
of burglary, theft and arsi 
}n the destruction of Sell 
tive Service records here 1; 
Sept 24. 

The courtroom erupted 
a demonstration by symj 

zers o" 

"Christians now serve. 

"Rather, it is a question of 
Christian groups serving as 
a leaven, pushing toward a 
just and compassionate soefc 
ety," the report said. 
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BIG LEAGUER OXFORD 

(Lace-to-toe) 

"KEDS SHOCK-PROOF ARCH CUSHION" 

A companion style to the Big Leaguer Bal. Well bal-
anced for general purpose wear. Lace-to-toe oxford. 
Deep design, translucent molded outsole for added 
wear. Reinforced Bumper toe strip. Two color striped 

T~foxmgr-5tufdy^rmy-^uduLipp^ stitchir+g on-, 
backstay. Cushioned insole. Ventilating eyele7s7~Duo^ 

* life counter. Washable. 

FUN 
For YOUNG 
and OLD! 

EVERYONE'S 
WVITEW: 

ST. RITA'S 

15th ANNUAL FRI.tSAT. 

\ 
The jury rejected pit 
>m ;tn© 'defendants, that t 

eal issue was the legality 
morality of the Vietnam ^ 
and the draft. 

Five Catholic priests, 
minister, a Brother, and fl 
laymen were convicted by t 
jury, They are: Father R< 
ert Cunnane, 36, of Stoui 
tonriifasŝ FatheTTrahTCrH 
ney, 28, of North Weymou 
Mass., Father Anthony M 
laney, 38, of Roxbury, Mai 
Father Alfred Janicke, 
of Minneapolis, Father Lai 
Rlosobaugh, 33, of Milwauk 
and the Rev. Jon Hlgg 
botham, 27, also of 1 
waukee,^v 

Also Doii Cotton, 24, of 
toulsr-James-FoiTestF 27T -t 
Bob Graf, 25, of Milwauk 
Fred J. Ojlle, 23, of Min 
apolis; Doug Marvey, 27, a 
of Minneapolis, and Brotl 
K. Basil O'Leary, 48, of "Vv 
orra, Minn. 

PRIZES! 
SURPRISES! 

RIDES for 
ttie KIDS! 

Games! 

EVENINGS 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

JUNE 6,7,8 
ON THE PARISH GROUNDS 

MAPLE DRIVE 

.WEST Wl 

KIDS! W I N A COLUMBIA BIKE! 

. x 
ENTER 

KEDS 
DRAWING 

HOW 

Bike on display Down

town. : Go t o any one of 

our four stores t o regis

ter for drawing. 

» 

-—DravWng-will-be-helc 

on June 21st at our 

Dowritown store. \ 

Follow The 
BIG PARADE 

riilayllift^ll^iib 
Forming at Empire Blvd. 
- and Grove/ Rd. to 

Fiesta Grounds 
* Bands From 

Your Town! 

PIZZA - HOTS 
rPepper Sandwiches' 

FISHERY 
-Served from 4:30 P.M. Friday 

SPAGHETTI dnd 

Served'from 5 P.M. 
Saturday 

LfrnveJEmlyl 
>r 

BIG 
* A ¥ S -

* ENTERTAINMENT 

• FUN 
• REFRESHMENTS 

A NIGHT OF FAMILY FUN with 
»W«ndly-folltirl>flvFwOi5pKr 
to Bay lei,-to Ridg. Rd. I. td 
Maple Drivt. -

^UUIA£ 
MAPLE DRlVr 

WEST WEISTER 

Judge Charles L. Lan 
freed the defendants on 1 
until sentencing June 6. E, 
could receive up to 18 ye 
in prison. 

Judge Larson charged f 
of the defendants with c 

Detroit Lo 
Of Sisters: 

Detroit — (RNS) — Th 
are 6 per cent fewer nuns 
the Detroit Roman Cath 
archdiocese this year thar 

. ^L968,__AuxiJliftnL..̂ ishop.. 
~-SHplr-Mr-BireitenbeGkr-.epi 

pal vicar for religious, re* 
ed here.-

• * » - • 

The statistic was relet 
as newsmen learned that 
number of girls entering < 
vents has declined by 50 
cent in many orders here 
as high as 90 per cent 
some. A few of the sma 

-communities—of—Sisters.. 
" ported-::tiiatrH;hey— 4iave 
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